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' Who is I13 Bung~Ju (Uefla: 12380, 3610, h871), who presents himself so Kin 
‘ - 11 Bung (12380, MM, 3610)‘! The top-ranking traitor, Kin Sung-Ju, wort to lim- 

inlir 
but on 

chnris with his parents at the age of 11¢. While attending a Chinese high school 
in, he lost his psrents. loading money, he stole it from his classsates, 
ce he ms cstght by one of then. Fearing possible disclosure, he killed 

his else-sto. He then inmdiately escaped to Lung-ching in 0hi‘on-tao. While 
there , 
in nee 

he decided to go to the Soviet Union, but he needed ncney. Be succeeded 
ting e. nan nsned Ohoi, who took him to Ea-erh-pin. Kin killed Choi for 

his money. 
Cr 

' Kin then went to eastern Ihnohuria where he wandered around. until he net 

E’??? 
san, the notorious Chinese Omlsunist, who was being pursued by Chisng'a 
1.11 Bung-Ju, new 1.8, becsne a nenber of the Chinese Cuslnnist Youth Group. 
sun discovered hin to he ertremlv reliable in executing drastic measures. 
s iidistely accepted into the Chinese Communist Party. 

There was actually s (bnersl Kin I1. Sung (12380, M1146, 3610), s graduate 
ofthe lqanese Iilitsry Aosdelw, who, in 1919, begn fighting the Japanese with 

, 

headquarters suewhere in the Ieektu Iountains. This genenl, known for his 
brilliant nilitsry strategy, suddenly disappeared. In October 1931 Li Li-san 

' Ind Kin Bung-Ju's mm clnnged to Kin I1 Sung (Ueda: 12380, l,1014995 and nade 
- hm coindor oi’ a guerrilla unit. He was sent to the Psektu lbuntain region 
.'_ where 

. \ 
the real General Kim I1 Sung used to operate. 

Kin Swag-Ju_._ now as Kin I1 Sung, bepn his cazpaiga spinst those who re- 
fused 
figat 
(7hien- 

to accept the Otunist doctrine. Hie campaign slogsn was, ‘This is a 
for the laboring nasses.“ He exteuled his area of operations to sll of 
too. llis actions were brutal and inhmnn, but very plessim to Li. In 

1938, Kin we side cqlmnder oi’ the Second Amy of the C01‘ to tight the Japanese, 
\ and in 19112 he was undo a high official of the 00?. Kin was known for his 

brutal 
five o 

ity even among his Chinese comrades,‘ and by the late fall of 19142 all but 
f his followers left him. - 
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By this tine, Sialin heard of Kin Sung—,ju, alias K11: I1 Sung. In Ioveuber 19142, 
Stalin invitei him, ta OOJB ta the Korean section of the Fer last Deperhent or! the 

, Comnniat Keadqmlrtera Bmmh in Kmbarovsk, where Kin received. hie political train- 
‘ ing under the direct supervision of Shtibov, chief of the Korean section, and later 

chief of the Soviet Occupation Ann, in Pyongyang. ‘mun, Kim received. very inten- 
sive training in Ounamim for 3 years, until the endef Hourhl War II. Shi-.iknv'a 
Job' was not only to teach Kin Soviet history and Ieninien-Stalinien, but also‘ to 
work out plans to place hi: in a strategic poaition L. €oa‘t:\-rar Xnreen politics. In 
ehcrt, Shtikovw main Job was to "convert" Kim I1 Sung Uede: 12380,, 1, 141499) to 
Kin I1 Sung (Ueda: 12380, me, 3610) in_3 yim-e. 

Kim is neither brilliant nor afieqmtely edncateol, but he Ina pxroven himself 
highly acceptable to fltalin. ‘me Japanese aurrenfler "ma e goldrn opportunity for 
both fltelin and Kin to Colmmize Korea. It was at this time that Stalin ordered. 
Kin Bum’-Jn to aaema the identity of the "disappeared" Gemzel Kin I1 Sung (Ueda 
12380, Mk6, 3610). In lloveubor 191:5, Smiin aypointeri Kin Becratery-General of 
the Iorth Karen Ucmuniat Ierty and fimlly designated Kin as the head of the Berth 
Xeree agile, with specific instructions 1:6 the leaders of ‘amt re-gins that there 
lhmlll be no questions raiser! about Kim's identity. Kin lust be accepted by ell 
Korean Gcfluniate as the famous end. patriotic geneml who for years fought the 
Japanese tron the Ieektu Iounteina, 
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